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razors,
hair
(treat
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Stewart has just returueil from a tour if
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Havana, Nov. 28. A box of dynamite
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H. E. FOX,

REMNANTS

REMNANTS!

REMNANTS!

tli--

'MJ.U'M F l

torlal ler1atnra thirty ye,r ego, and
has served eeTeral term since, and lo
one term In congreo. Thomas P. Bnrn
and Thomas Ungh will h serving Ui.lr
third terms In ths eonncll, and Jamrs S
Pnnran, Thnmis A. finical and J. A.
Anrheta will serve tli ir second term..
M. Martinet
has served In the lower
house and Is one of the sbleet men In the
territory. II. O. Biirnnrn has served Socorro ennnty fonr years as sheriff, and Is
Absolutely Pur
one of ths beet men In Now Mexico. He
will be fnnnd on the elds ft good Ittglela- artaa-U- r
' Mad frasa parr frapa
tlon every day during the seselnn. 0. A.
Richardson, ths denmcrntlc leader of tt a
minority ot two members, is one ot the
ablest lawyers of the territory and will
HIHHK9 A MoCRKU.UT, PvnLlsHEBK make an excellent legislator Murh Is
Taoe. llcuBifl
Kdltor expected f f ths next legislative assembly,
W. T. MuCRimBT, Bus. Mgr. and City Kd and It Is safe to awert that no hid leas
will meet the approval ot the territorial
riHLIaHIU 1IAILI AMD MUtLI.
sembly.
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Will COOTKOt DCli Monday.

TBI republicans of the United States
ars not In the least embarrassed by their
acoeaa at the recent elections.

Last year Anions prodaeed 81,019,922
pounda of copper, an Increase o( 10 per
eent la lbs output over toe year 18VC
Thi told

coinage of the world In 1817
Wat the largest recorded, amounting In
Talae to 437,7193, efalnet tm.HW,

in in vm.
Thi

republican feel aura that New
Mexico will ba a republican state, and
want atatehood and everything good
that can coma to a deserTlng commonwealth,

Arizona ba a democratic

boa

In the

person of W. A. Clark, owner ot the Jerome copper mice. lie la aald to hare
apent $30,000 to defeat CoU Brodlt (or
eongreaa.

Tbi Phoenu ttazett falsely assert
that Thi Cirara MneTr expresses a
kindly aentlment toward Arizona or her
people." Tu Citizen ha always stood
op (or Arlaona, aioept when shs defeated
CoL Brodle (or congress.

KOK
When ths Anarchist Lnchenl stabbed
and killed the Kmprers Kllxaheth at
Geneva, there was comtlderable comment
over the fact that the laws of 8witxr- land forbade capital pnnlehment. People
seemed to think that life Imprisonment
was too light a penalty to pay for the
wanton murder ot an unoffending wo
man. It now seems that the punishment which Is to be meted ont to Lu- chent Is of such a nature that ths death
sentence would have been highly morel
tul In comparison.
I.uchenl hat been sentenced to life
Imprisonment In the Kveche prlnon, at
Geneva. Under the terms of bis sentence
be will be subjected to solitary confinement, during which time he will
not be allowed to speak to any one nor
have any oue speak to him. He will
not be allowed to read a book nor a paper,
lie will neither be permitted to send nor
receive letters, but will be compelled to
exist In a silence, so far as the human
Toloe la concerned, that will be a deep at
the grave.
Al the end ot five years I.uchenl will be
taken from hi cell and put to work In ths
prison shop. Uer he may see those
around him but will notbs allowed to
speak to them nor will they be allowed
to speak to him. The penalty for an Infraction of tbi law I solitary confinement, and It 1 said by those who have
suffered from three to four years of such
confinement that death by the most horrible torture I preferable,

LiAiiiLirv

Quail bar beoom so numerous In
northern Dona Ana county as to cause
great damage to crops, and Got. Otero
has Issued a proclamation suspending
the game law relating to quail In two
precinct ot that county.
i
st
Tbi total number ot all kinds of merchant ships under the United State flag
on the 80th ol June, 1898, was 22,7i. Tbi
was r. slight Increase from the 82,033 reported for the previous year, and a (all
lug off from the Z2.U08. reported (or 181)6.
Ao. H. Vticorr, one of the ablest
lawyers In this city, I making some
aensibl suggestions In regard to reform
legislation, which If he will embody In
bill will be presented (or the consideration ot the approaching territorial assembly.
way of trust
Very (ew people

Thi latest thing In the

a peanut combine.
alise the eitent of the Industry.

1

re-

The

Talus of the crop la between 83.000,000
and $6,000,000 aunually, and about
Is lu Tested In cleaning establish-meal-

s.

Sitkral democratic papers are still
Insisting that Pedro Perea was elected
delegate on the raoe issue. The election
returns show that Mr. Fergusson ran
ahead of the county democratic tickets
about 3,000 Totes, which was caused by
the race issue worked up In his behalf,
e.
- - PodTMAtfTiB General Smith calls attention to the rapid and amazing growth
of the postal business in all It branohes.
In ths last flmal year the gross revenue
was tW.012,618, against 11,315.471) In
1880, and ths cross expenditure 1.18,033,.
623, against 86,643,804; ths number of
postoffloes 73.000

against 43.000.

effect of territorial expansion
upon the merchant marine of the coun
try Is already being felt. The Cramps
are building tour One ships of 4.000 tons
burden and sixteen knot speed, fitted
with double decks, (or use as auxiliary
erulasia whenever needed by ths govern
went, which will be engaged between
New York and Porto Rleo.

Thi

DUEHVU

STATEHOOD.

t
aays:
The St. Louis
"New Mexico went republican by a large
majority In the recent election, and has
thus furnished an excellent evidence ot
her fitness for statehood. Oklahoma, too,
went the right way In the election with
a good deal ot vigor. Both territories
have a population much larger than the
unit ot representation. Oklahoma, In
(act, has enough Inhabitant to give her
two representative If she were a state.
Kara of them has an excellent chance to
gel Into the union this winter. It admission fall through the rush ot urgeut
work before congress In ths present Instance, the delay will not be long. The
congress which meets in lHUi) will have
more time on It hands, aud will let
these two territories in if they do not get
In earlier. Both deserve statehood.''

uut

rssiiofii,

Nearly all the ttough Riders In this
city who took part In the campaign of
Santiago are still suffering from the
effects of Cuban fever. The doctors hers
do not appear to kuow how to treat the
dedisease, aud the beys who biavt-lfended ths houor of this country on
Cuban soli are becoming dlecvuraged
over the proepect ot going through life
sufeebled by fever and tortured with the
chill of the disease. Kour
Rough Riders from this ofllce went to
Cuba with Roosevelt. When they went
away they were perfect specimens ot
young manhood. They are again In ths
like, but shadows of their former selves,
and every few days are laid up with the
fever. Theee meu need peusluu to enable them to obtain the necessary medicines to eura themselves of a disease
Incurred In defense of the flag of their
eouutry.
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BALLAD C'ONCKHT

MARTHA

There l to vlxlt this tl'.y on neit
Saturday, Lee 3. a couc-r- t company tl
unosual attractiveness and mrlt. Wr
refer to the Loulte Biehauy Ballal anil
Opera (jncerls, headed by one of AmerM. Ilrehauy.
ica's favorite artlets,
UlssBrehany has become famous as a
ballad singer the country over, and has
appeared heretofore as soloist with some
ot the great organizations of the country,
Included 8 uea's band, the Murine band,
company, Bernard
ItKmenyl
Kduard
Lletemsnn company, etc. This year she
heads her own company composed ol
great artlnts, luclullng W. Gulllaumr
Hauvlet, ths noted Belgium pianist and
conductor; Agnes Prlngle, whose violin
plsy.ng has attracted great attention In
her recent appearances In the east; Mlse
Jessie W aters, one ot Chicago's favorite
ringers; Mr George lMlilefs, ths famoim
baritone, and Lester Barllett Joues, the
young tenor with a splendid voice. Theie
artists appear lu aprotrraiu.coucliiiUiig It
with au act ot ths grand opera Uurths,
In costume. HujIi a conceit by such
artMs Is a rare treat everywhere aud
Hhoul I be greeted by a flue audit nee here.
Mis Brehany Is a fine singer, and as we
have said before, has become kuown as
America's favorite ballad singer, and has
taken ths plscs in the esteem of the
public so long held by ths late Kniuia

lr.

Abbott.

i

Rluerhbl

K rtia.
Curtain, I'l iliilleld,' III.
makes the etatemeiit. Unit shs caught
oold, which settled on her iiliigH; she
was treated (or a month by her family
He told her
physlclun, but grew woree
she was a hopeless victim of coiiHUmption
aud that no medicine could cure her.
Her rirugglxt suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption; she bought a
bottle and to her delight found herself
beueuted from find dime, blie continued
its use and after taking six bottles, found
herself sound aud well; now does her
alpaper
are
of
this
Thi publishers
own housework and is as well as she ever
ways In practice for any sort of a fight, was. Free trial bottle of this great dis
fills a burglar discovered laet night to covery at J. II. O'Reilly A l o.'i drug
tore. Large bottles 00 cents aud $1 00
his sorrow. The burglar was caught In
Mrs.
W. T
the millinery store of
A Lob Wlilow'a Iteath.
She was a lone widow ami v. an spendand was knocked out lu one
The mild
round by Mr. McCrelght, who Is oue of ing her last day on earth.
young curate at her bedside remarked
the fighting editors ot this sheet.
that the end was very near. ' Yes," she
Kviht record In ths Iron aud steel responded, "It's very comforting to think
trades will be beaten by that for the that I shall be tolded In BeelE'bub'g
year 181)8. It 1 republican prosperity bosom."
that Is rapidly making this country the
"My good lady, you mean Abraham's
foremost manufacturing nation In ths bosom!" cried the apostle.
world.
"Ah, well," reeponded ths departing
!
t
one, "it doeen't matter.
After twenty
pro
coffee
ths
IBacticallt
of widowhood I'm not particular
yiars
the
duced in the world is imported Into
The a. to what the gentleman's mime may
Culled State (or consumption.
he."-- Kx.
consumption, per capita, is eetlmated at
11.6 pounds.
Antonio Corteey and wife to K. V.
In fifteen years Husxla has sentt)24,ii00
person to Btberta, fully 100,000 rslatives Chavez, warrauty deed to lot 6, block 8,
ot prisoner having accompanied the N. M. T. Co.'s addition; consideration
1 1,000.
exile ot their own free will.
Myron 11. Babin to Norman L. Keru- AM IBroUTAKT
SFKRBNCK,
inerer, warranty deed to lot 11, block 18,
To make it apparent to thoueautle, who Hunlng's Highland addition; considera
think theniHelves ill, that they ars not tion fMKK
allilcted with any illseaee, but that the
Strickland Aubright and wife to 0. N.
svstem simply needs cleaunlno, is to
bring eouifort bonis to their hearts, as a Unrrou, warmuty deed to lot 0, block Id,
oosliv ooudillon is easily cured by using original lowuxtte of Albuquerque; ConSyrup ot Klgs. Manufactured by the sideration 'i.7M.
California Kig Byrup Co. ouly, aud sold
Martha W. Iluitim to Cora B. Johnson,
by all druggists.
warranty deii to 50 feet front on Klghth
When needing fuel
street, Nichols ft Bowdeu addition; con
Give us a test;
slderatlou
Cerrllloe coal
ft m. Parr and wlfs to Maria A. de
Will do the reet.
l.ucero, warranty deed to lots 0 aud 10,
UlHN & Co.
block 33, N. M. T. Co.; consideration

Mrs. Mi. 'ha.

I

lt

Il

$475.

far Bale l'hap.
fine Vos piano (quare)
A good phaetou, bores and harness.
A

Three nice horses, harnesses aud bug
gies.
Magniuuent iiaii safe, both burglar
and lire proof.
I do a general commission, auction
and abstract business, aud can save vou
money, lirop me a card or note aud 1
11. 8. Kinuht.
will call. Inquire
Now la the time to order your blank
account books, so they will be thoroughly
seasoned, when you opeu a new set of
books the first ot the year. All kinds of
blank book made at lu Citikn bind
ery. Let us give you prices on your
work before sending it out of town.
The Las Vegat Optic says: Conductor
Fugate took No. 17 down ths road last
evening. Mrs Kngate was on har.d aud
they will probhbly locate for the winter
tu Albuijuenjue, as the stopover limit In
Las Veas Utoo short to Justify trying to
make "home" iu Las Vegai
Black good In brocadiw, plains, silk
warps, Henriettas and serge at special
bargains. B. llfeld & Co.
The pupils of the city sch ols made
generous donatlou to ths Orphans' llom
Thanksgiving day.
i

The Golden Rule lry WU Company,
to save the eipeiutt ol removing ntock li
their new location are tllenng bargaliih
In all Hues of dry giHKlx and wearing
apparel. Head their uiMiiimoth reiuo.al
ad. Ths priors quoted are rouviuclng.
Kitraordiuary opportunity to supply
your fall aud winter ueeds at a mere
KXfCKIfcMcaU
Anything lu the stors at a re.luc
trills
The next territorial council will cer- tiuu of from 10 to 50 percent on account
tainly have a veteran membership. Col. of removal. Golden Rule Dry Goods
Chaves has eerved twenty two years in Company.
Bee the new silk waist patterns at the
ths legislative assembly of ths territory
aud a term In congress. Thomas B. Cat- Phoenix.
ron was eleod a member ot the terrl- Fire sale prices at Ilfeld'i this week.

J

Investment Securities!

mrhl

riWI COSCIII COMPART.

Ths amniement public have been
gulled to such sn extent by the fslm
frnmlees ot unworthy rnnnageis that I'
Is now rather careful about expending
money until smured that It will get "It'
money's worth " When Angwtln Inly
or Panlel Krobnnin's entertainments r
announced they ars cure of patronage,
for they are wnll known as splendid producers and entertainers, and their mm-pulee ars known to be composed of the
test talent. So it is with the farce
comedy world. When Murray and Mack
and "Xlnnlgsns Hall" ars announced,
the public Is sure to respond to such ati
extent that overflowing houses are the
result. The names ot Murray and Mack
are synonymous with all that Is partlcu
larly pleselng In the farce comedy line,
and both gentlemen have stood f r yearn
at the head and front of representative
companies. Their company, the present
season, Is one of great excellence, aud
ths scenic surroundings, mechanical and
electrical effects are startling, attractive
and effective. This attraction will be
seen at the Orcheetrlon hall for one
night on next Thursday, I)ecemher 1.
.Hale of seats now open at 0. A. SCatson &

The territory ot New Mrs'co needs a
law protecting the lives and I'trib' oT Its
toiling workers In ths mines a.-- . I factories and on the railroads. rht'u an
accident happens, aud it Is clearly
proven that It was ceuwd by the negli
gence ot the owners of the mine, factory
or railroad company, the employes Injured should be given damages eotu men
surate with ths injuries received, buch a
law would work to the protection of the
employee In many ways. Railroads
would be InspectsJ, engines closely over
hauled; bridges would be repaired, and
In many ways the chances for accidents
would be lessened if it was oertaluthat
Ths
damages would follow careleajtnees.
coal mines, it Is true, ars Inspected, but
no provision Is made for dtinngits In
case ot explosion In a mine aud Injury
resulting to the workmen. The Citi.kn
will do all in Its power to place such a
law on the statute book of New Mexico.

one-ha-

tlrre. so Johnny Conway "walked In rn
him." Ritchie was found stan-lln- j
In
ths middle of ths fl m tngglng at h t
throat with his bands and rmtktnz re
marks that 'InrMcnted an rinpcnnd nMnd.
Mr Conwsy sent for the
to hve
Ritchie tsken np to Dr. Knapp's i nVe.
Rut while the
was lft al"iie
f ir a moment, he went Into MiM(Yn-W'if'room and begin a generel drmoll
tlnn. He tore tbs brd to piece, and
taking a slat, con'nu-ncrswinging It
ihout ths apHMmcn', knocking things
"Into a cockivl h it." lis hid done
dan age before the mahal appeared and to k Mm In clinrge, Ritchie
remarking to Mr Conway that he a
worth $l,t!0JKi and would pty fi r all
s
the damsgs lis bad done. Marshal
inatrhed the ersxy man Up tie
dreet, but he becaras so weak and
that be hd to elt down In ti e
street Dear ths
hotel. Ritchie
is a consumptive, apparently In the lat
Hagfs. On his gilp left at the hotel '
written his name and "Trerv. of C. A. A.
." Nw Mexican.
g
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Directors of the Commercial Cub
prove or Mr. Mcilurt't Plant.
The Commercial Club held a meeting
IsHt Batmdsy night to consider Frank P.
UcClure's proposition to build a fW.om
opera hmi's In this city on ths condition
fist cltlr.-'- . s should guarantee $.j,i)00 receipts for ths Qret evening's performance. The directors of ths club read Mr.
UcClure's pspers showing what hs bad
Ions In the earns line hitherto, i n I were
iiianlmims In their approval of hlsprnpn-ItlnuM. W. Kiouriioy aud Noa llfeld
srere appointed a commutes to sshIhI Mr.
VliClure In securing ths .,000 from the
people ot this city.
Tickets for the opening night performance will be sold at $ J and $ 10 eicb, and
!oxes $UH) apiece. The committee should
have no difficulty In raising the required
nm In this manner. An opera house I
one of ths crying needs of ths city at ths
present time, and It Is highly Improbable
that a better opportunity will present Itself for securing a first class operations.
Mr. McClure will commence wot k on the
opera hotiiM jiut as soou at ths $5 010
have been secured.

semi-annual-

FOR OTHER BENEFITS AND ADVANTAGES SEE
THE CONTRACT ITSELF.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.
'Strongest

!

NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,

Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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LIQUORS, WINES, OIGAUS, TOBACCOS

Af xftoaJ DmpmHmmni.
hftv-niHimflnlnl whatever miS
Ihe 1,1 mO. r!
Ivk-rim ran p'i,ll.lr tihtalli, wrlta
Von will
thi
a iirutiii.f e.lr. wlih.int
Sdilrex, IlK. J. ('. A V KS,
Lewu, ataaa.

GcnersI Agents for W, J. Lemp's St. Louis Bett.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

Bottltd in Bond.

et. rclv

BACHECHI

GIOMI,

&

PROPRIETORS,

Orchestrion Hall,

107

doveriior
thinks the
TIU RSDAV, DKCF.MBEII 1st.
territory can show ths banner republl
en coti'ity In th Culled States In the NOTHING BUT FUN
recent elsiUlnn. In a litter which was
received here to daj the governor wrltee:
Thf Kmntnitt Orluiiml Irish Comrdlan
'Valencia count ca-t- l.tlHl) votes, of
which Kerguxson, democrat, received 45.
&
Kroiu this showing, being an tudorse
ManaKement f Joe w. Hptam In tnflr
hi frit fining!
nent of the Ht. 1mU platform, New
Mexico ought not to hare much trouble
regarding statehood."
Valencia Is the home county of Hon. The ll!gget Farce Comedy cast on record.
Luna, the New Mexico member of
idi- Murniv
Mae TriiinlmU
ihe republican national committee.
I lie M.irh
Triiinbull
Ml-g'-

N. M.

WM. CHAPLIN

It!

MUJtKAY

First St , Albuquerque,

100 S uitli

&

MACK,

1

BALL!

FINNiGAN'8

Kitlir lUvk
Mt.ua I itrnngtoa
Keinr iimie
Hi tt n "he C rrnso
Kite HHwtlioine
Sink Stmih
Alict smith.

. II. Mutlit.tt'i
I'ostuiMliire Appointed
The following New Mexico postmasters
iMi.n
it'll
Kelly, Socorro r liink, J.W.imi'M
Lave been appninted:
l.i inn
county, L. R. Bshcock, vies William A. lany S. Itiii lilng
Connelly, resigned; Plnos Wells, ValenScats (in Pate at O. L Ma'oou & Co'n.
cia county, Rebecca S. Garcia, vice Kills
MUCKS, 73c. and tXK
Dow, resigned.
I

I

iM

KM

t

Ant Appointed.

The Santa He Placer Mining company,
ot Kansas City, lias filed a certificate In
Secretary Wallace's ofllce, appointing J.
II. Claike, of Golden, Santa Ks com ty.
resident agent of the Company in New
Mexico.

For Impure Blood
Th

People Take Hood'a
and are Cured

Soree on Face, Wrist and
Completely Healed.

TBE

He linadle everythlim in our lln. A C
complete llluntrated pi I re lint sent free
T11K
LOWKST
iihiii 8ipliratluu.
1'KitKU LigtOK 1101. SK in the went.
v
Ill AOVTH riRDT ST R K KT.
ALDl'QCKKQl'E, N. M.

f ROFESSIONAL

LOUISE BREHANY

CARD.

PKor. Ol

Ballal and Op?ra Concerts
-- AT-

Orchestrion Hall, Dec. 3,
LOUISE BREHANY,
AMKUICA S KAVOKITK I'K IM 4

Sar-taparil-

DONA.

Awiatvd by

A SUPERB COTERIE
Ul well know n artiiM

Body

In

a choice musical

pfOKtmii.

Cnticliiilliig with a portion of ihe

"I

have been ufJVrlag with Impure
for three yeara. Ths Impurities
broke out on tny wrint, and uiy (see was
full of red marks. I was not relieved by
preacrlptious snd loit all hops of ear
until I took Hood's BarMparllla.
Blno
taking a few bottles of this medicine
my facs Is sll right snd ths sores on
my wrlat and body are bealsd." AUOCS- T1S Bala, Htarkvllla, Colorado.
"1 wan tsken with eczema on my bands
and feet, which ware very badly awollen.

w,

jlflglp

-

GRAND OPERA

blood

MACRO.
VIOLINIST IN TIIK
TBR BKST
will glv. violin and harmony lea- aona; will luriiinh the bpirt uali.atra for balla.
lartlraantl concarta. Addreaa Gaa.ral Dllv.
cry, k'oatollic..

KASTEKUAf
BARTEHUAf .
ileuutifully CoHtiimcti.
realdence. No. 419 west Oold
OKK1CK and
So. 2M UIHie hours
OKtAT Ml'SICAL KNTEKT A INVENT H to t a. m. i 1Telephone
:M to :HO and 7 to w p. in
U. t. Kasterday, at. U. i.H. Kasterdav. kl. D.
Kcavrved Stat at llawley't on thi
w. o. Morn. M. u,
Conirr, Ntivrtntirr ynth.
RS-U- ntll
9 a. m. and from
OFEirEtoHOL
8 :UO aud (rum 7 to 9 p. m. Ollice
Lost flesh lately?
and rraulence, 'JO weM Oold avenue, Albu.
uuerque, N. M.

A

1 concluded to try Hood'a Femaparllla
and after ualng three boltlrs 1 btgan to
Improve. 1 have taken Inalleightbottles
ol Rood'asarsa partus andam now entirely
Joaiu-cost Low, (.anon cily, col.

Ladies' Button and

J,

Sto-7r-

Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.

i

Good Goods at Low Prices.

113 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
LOMBARDO

AND
nOMOiOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
No. 4i Kel.hrr
Oflice riHira IT, whltliia builUuiK.
I'fmn.
New Irlcohone, lost. Mra. Marlon Bishop, M.
I)., otlire houra, U to 6 p. m. rrank I), tilahop,
M L otticc lioura, 10 to IS a. m. aud 1 toll
and 7 to II p. in.
NKW MKXICU VULLtCVTItlM AUKMCT.
NEW MEXICO.
ALBUUL'KKQfK, rvrry'bcr.
No charye
unlea. claim la rridlird on. Correspondent,
ulli itnl. ottlcea: Kooma 1 and U. Colum-bu- a
BuilillTi.
b. U. UiLi.kiT.
W. Alkx. Sutherland,
Allorney.
atiauager.
U.AHL A. HNYUUti.
TTORNKY AT LAW. Room 10, Crom.
a. well block, Albuquerque. N. at.

Douglas Shoes and Slippers.

an

HIlHUP.

DHH. H1HHOP

MARTHA"

--

the

A Complete Stock of

&

(HL'CCKMURa

TO

PALLADINO,
A. LOMBARDO.)

SpJr STABLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
IMPORTED
Goods'

GOODS A SPECIALTY.

promptly dollvereil in any mrt of the city
UiweHt Prici'8.

Th

tMMt

Goodiitt tli

N. M.

NORTH THIRD STREET, ALBUQUERQUE,

317

Ho for

JOHNSTON

&

MOOltE'S

Famous Stages Leave

Jemez

EVERY TUESDAY MORNING

tggTFor the Resort.

Hot...

Livery, Feed and Bales Stable".
HACKS to any part of ths city (or only 25e.
Old Telephone No. 6.
New Telephone No. 114

Does your brain tire?
UKNTKT,
B. J. Alger, O. li. .
Losing control over your
I JO BLOCK, opposite
llfeld Bros.'
COPPER AYESUB, Bet. Second and Third St
ARM
a. m. lo U:u p.m.i l:HO
hours:
nerves?
Sara-parlll- a
p. m. to b p. m. Automatic tel.pbou. No.
4U9 Appoinlmeota tuad. by mall.
Are your muscles becom
HKKNAHD . KOUII,
ing
exhausted?
U
One
Blood
tact
in
True
the
PuruUr.
ll ben
AW, Albuquerou., N.
ATTORN
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
loalat upon Hood's l take no tu batltuta.
giveu to all busiVou certainly know the ness pertaining lo attention
the pmfea.1011. Will prac
of
Ui.
aud
In
courts
territory
the
bet.te
all
","
"r
'""
nwi' 9 Piiu uke.nvtnnprat.s." remedy. It is nothing new; nited btates land otUca.
R. P. HALL, Pkoi'iuktor.
WILLIAM U. LBM,
just the same remedy that A
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
.
room 7. N. Iron and Brit
Ofllc
Castings; Orev Coal ami LiimiIht Cari; Shutting, Pulleys. Grata
t
T. Annuo building. Will practic. lo all
has been curing these cases the
court, of tb. territory.
Barn, babbit Metal; Colmiinx and Iron KmnU for Builillugv; Repairs
bTI'RIIKM' Rl'ROI'EAN.
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
riNIVAL,
JUHMIOM
CP Joiee, Bland; L ll. Martin. 8an of thinness and paleness for
Albuquerque, N.
TTORN
francliy)!
T. Hlnney, Ksuhbh
e
Scott's
SIIlK KAILltOAD TIIACK, ALHPQl'tltyUK, X. M.
twenty-fivFOl'NWtY:
years.
'V M. Olhre, rooms and ritrt National
City; W. J Harrington, Denver; C. W.
bank building.
cod-liv- er
(iranger, Ht. Loiil-- i riaiu Jouea, New Emulsion.
The
K. W. U. HHVAM,
iork: K. Neulchler ami wife, Chicago;
. oil
TTf5NKY.AT.LAW. Albuotieraue. N.
in it is the food that
t'has. Atcdlrtoii, Reitding, 1'a ; John
Syphilid
Spoelalty.
i M. Ollice, kirsl National Uauk building G. HENRY, M. D.
Baltimore; Annie G Yaiid, !Sew
I'ractice,
Years'
Last
Ma.N
l
In
UNLV
Ten
TKBATKU
Col.
Denver.
tli.
w.
lork; A. B. Carson. Chicago; W. II lUrt- makes the flesh, and the hy- clamcv,
KAbK
A cure guaranteed in every faxe undertaken wheu a etire is practicable and
iett, Hllver l it?; I.. L. Ilenrv, Gallup; pophosphites
rooms 9 and 8, N.
tone
to
give
VTTOK
building. Albuquerque, N. M. posalble.
jiiiin a. r niton, i.a lirange, iu.:j. j.
Gonorrhoea, gleet, aud atrlotura epeedlly cured with lir. Kioord's
May, Trinidad.
Kemedleti. Keoeut caeee periuaueutly cured within three days. NoCubebs,Uaudlr-woothe nerves.
K. W. UOIIgUN,
-

Springs.

E-a-

Ui--

U

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

A

Tho-i-

,

HloMr"'

Bnoil-''y-

Jos Karr and J. S. Neelaud and wife to
Maria A de Lucnro, warranty deed to
1 jls It) aud 30, block 8, homestead
G. 8.
adultlou and northeru addition; consideration $300.

DEALRE3

WHOLESALE

If yon

A. O'.ero, of New Mexico,

G. GIOMI.

1HH9.

Commercial House and Hole

Our

lriy.

E3TABL.TSIIED

FOB

4GKXT8

ShaH wa aan yes) a
book on thla aublact, free

Kpn)lteM Cnuntf,
Nov. 2'V

Liquor

BACHECIII.

O.

HEL1NI & EAK1N,

pt. Aim ckcrr

piasters ever

In the World."

WALTER N. PARKMURST, General Manager,

quickly conquer your little
backing cough.
There is no doubt about
the cure now. Doubt comes
from neglect.
For over half a century
Ayer' Cherry Pectoral has
been curing colds snd coughs
tnd preventing consumption.
It cures Consumption slso
if tsken In time.

leti eat
return

ly

Then Mature and Face Value Payable In Gold.

cterrg

.

Washington.

CENT COUPON GOLD DEBENTURFS.

Interest payable
for 20 years.

asp's'

PROPOSED OPtKA IIOUSE.

llor

5 PER

Not worth psying attention
to, you say. t'erhsps you
have had It for weeks.
It's snnoying becsuseyou
have a constant desire to
cough. It annoys you also
became ynu remember that
weak lunqs is family failine.
At HrM It Is a slight cough.
At last it Is hemor vge.
At first it is ei'V to cure.
At last, extremely difficult.

Thirty-bi-

-

falUND

CCNTHAL.

Hhadrach, Madrid; M. L. Brown
For Over rifty Tear.
and wife, Bchaller, Iowa; Geo A. Mchln
An Old ani w
Rkukut.
Alton, HI.; J. A. Johueon, Thornton
Mrs. Yi IiihIow a SiKitliiug HyruD has iiev,
Han Mtrclal; Mrs. V. f cott,
been used for over fifty years by millions A.B.Clark,
oi moiners tor tneir eiillilren while teeth irluldad. HOTSL HIHHLiND.
lug, with perfect socoeHS. It soothes ths
II. J. Ludlow, Lrs Angelee; K L. Llv- child, softens the gums, allays all pain.
cures wtna colic, ami is ins nest remedy srmore, New York; A. C. Davis, San Fran
for diarrhoea. It is pleasaut to the taste. Cisco; A. li. Heady, Lo Augeles; f. F.
Sold by druggists in every part of ths Cnnboy, Kansas City; M. L. Krowu and
world. Tweuty-uvcents a bottle. Its wife, Hchal'er. I iwa; F. II. Doel, Las Ye
value is Incalculable, lis sure aud ask gas; G. T- Dawson, 8t. Louis.
tor Mrs. WIiihIow's Soothing Byrup aud
WANTKU, rOH SALK, HKMr 1MI LOST
iaas no oilier sum.
Colling Acquitted.
Wanwd.
Chat. Colllugs, charged with conspirWanted-Gen- ts'
ei cond hand clothing
acy In the Denver & Gulf express rob- No. 400 south etrnt etrect, between Coal
bery near Kolsoru Sept. 3, 18H7, was ac and I.' ad aveiiues. Addle! ui rail ou R
quitted In the l ulled States dl.itrlct Stt'Kr.Mhl.
Waulel- - In every town, a local repre
court at 11 o'clock Weduesday night
sentslive; lady or gentleman; eaxy work
The court, lu reviewing the case, said giKNlpaj.uo capital required; payment
there was no evidence showing Colllugs' ev. ry week. Ailo'ees ror particulars.!
connection with this crime, although be I., si ireclial Art Co., HH him street, Dal
may have beeu a friend of 11:11 Carver las It xus,
aud the Ketchums. I'uder Instructions
Fur Host.
from the court ths Jury, without retirFine plauos for rent. Call at Wbitson
ing, returned a verdict of uot guilty, (in Mimic company.
motion ot District Attorney Leahy the
To Rent Nice stiuny rooms, Orst class
prisoner was ordered into the custody of beilH, cheap. Over poetolllce.
First clans furnished rootim for reut
the sheriff of I'ulou oouuty, where hs Is
wanted under the territorial laws ou the Inquire ot Mrs. Brunswick, uimtairs over
charge ot holding up the Denver A Gulf tlie p'wtolllcs.
For Rent Five room house, cheap by
train. Optic.
the year only ; lu good repair, all newly
papered
and painted. Apply to J. F
Ha Did Stir Thing! I'p.
Louis K. Ritchie, of Hedalia, Mo , Is In Lulhy.
the bauds ot the city marshal, aud Dr.
All coal looks alike outwardly, or
Kuapp is examining him as to his san- nearly so, but the valuable chemUal
ity today. Ritchie took rooms at the properties of Cerrlllus lump will cut
Qd this morning down your fuel bill from 'JO to 40 per
Bon Tou yesteiday,
tailed to appear within a reasonable cent. Bold by iiahu & Co.

SCOTT

W. G.

V. anilfi.oo.
4

all ilruajtUtft.
BUWNb, Chtnmti, N.w York.

V

.
Ottlc oeerRob-ertiMin'- s
grocery store, Albuquerque, N.M.

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

LADIES
OR. FELIX LK BRUM'S

kll-Thik- o

DMCO MCI

Sa7 Perfect

Steel

5 Infant Food

n

i

i

ii

a

Gail Borden

Eagle Brand
Condensed

Milk

4

A PtsrECT SuTTnTUTi Fob
SMOTHERS MILK. FOR 4

V
V

S "WANT HlALTHUMTmt.

W

Albaqu.rq...

h

JnooMiii(J.

Hiwvo

V

N. M.

mm.

W. L. THIMBLE

Horses and Mules bought end exchanged.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables.

jmm-

Beat Turnout In the City.
AdJrrta W. U TRIMBLE tt Co.,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

...BOLLElt'iS ..

CEUU1LIOS

M' MP OOAI. TOOK THE
EillST I'KIZK AT TIIK
VNHKI.DtJ

Thi Heat rlaitsr,
plwce ot flannel dumponmt

BLACKSM TH S OP

Coiitr

First MtrMt and (lultl Av.QU.
In furiiltura,
J. O. Oiileon, (ltHli-r

wr;

r
Iioiina-liul- il
ttovH),
itml itl
kihxIii bought, Hiil.l mill ficliutiKitil.
Ilitrlitwl prirxN paid fur ttwNiurt timid
kihmIh. Hi niK liefuro you buy or Nell. No.
"outh Klrnt atrwt.

drug-glHla-

A eotupleta aneortnient of ladlea' per
rale tUunelette aud woolen wrappers.
iuieeuwaia uroa.
I.Hilliyt' kid kIonv. tt all prirtw, In nil irotuouoiofJDueaon.
kIikIch. our kIovhm at $1 to atul upward
Send nw yonr acoountit and we'll collect
lUwc nwalil Hro.
art gURratiteed.
them or it'll enet you Dothiug. New
A Urge aVMortDietit
PoetoUlo
of trunks and kteilco Collection Agency.
TitllHr "may
box 810.
t Kutrelle'i.

brrt"

Dr.GU'S
ONI
tmawn

Blllousit
A

FOR A DOSE.
Pltnp!, r9ta
tin- n

"aWIS.'tla

foan

irx.u,

wj

nif
All

will

PILLS

BtMIaliaV

iuij.iil

rrnst,

ur fait

-

THE ELK
ulcnt reeorts in ths
and is eupplied with the
and tluetit liquom.

18 one
city
biMt

of the

HE1SCU & BETZLEB,

Proprietors.

l'utroiiitand friends are cordially
invited to vlnit "The Klk."

202 West Railroad Avenue

P. BADARACCO,

KAIIt.

with
Chamlierlitlu'i Pain bulra and bound on
to tli affurtod partH Is gtiperlor to aDjr
30!)
Ave.
planter. When troulilrMl with a pain In
tlitt rhmt or Hldt. or a lame back, glv It
Ilorseehoelug a specialtir. V airon rea trial' 1011 are cwtalu to be more than pairing and all other kind of IllackHniith
Hoaxed with the rrouiiit relief which It work guarauteMt.
atlonln. Pain baliii U aim a certain cure
.
for rheuuiatlHin. Kor aale by all
A

SALOONS-

& CO.,

Second street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues,

-

ItSOINO BrUNO

J

I Pennyroyal Treatment

is the original and only HtKNl II
snUaii.l raliablu cur. ou Ui. uiar- kut. I'm, f ui; sent B ouul
Uiuiuin. sold uuly by
CO., Hoi. AganU.
H. O'KIELLV

OU nor Copaiba ueed. Hpermatorrhoea, seminal loeaeH, night emleMiona. inomnia, deepondenny, radically cured. Kioord's method practiced In the World's
Hoxpllal, rarts. Keference over il.t.l patients auoceHnfully (reeled and cured
within the laat ten years. Can refer to patients cured, by permleelon. Investigate,
Otlloea, U07 Seventeenth street, near Champa, Denver, Colo. Knglleti, French, Uer- man, Pollen, KtinHlan and Kohemlan epoken. ConHUltattoa aud oue eiamlnatlou
free. Correepoudence solicited strictly conlldeuttal.

boil

Very Finest Wines
Liquors ami Cigars.
Thinl Si, and Tijeras Ave.

Atlantic

Beer

WHNKIUKR&LIX.

Hall!
Prr-iw-

.

Cool Kftf Heer on draught; tlie tlnest Nativ
Wine uud the very best ol
i.iquura. Oiveusarall,
H All K, Hl AVKNl'C. ALBUUI'IHQI'K.

Cliildreu's, youths' and boys suits, at
great Having to you. Ths Urgent amort-mein town to .elect from. Uoeenwald.
Bros.

nt

BBBHSB

a

i

Tsmu

m

m tee.

!

Erect la Lit Vefti
Tic $nti Ft Dots
the Grtiteit Ice Bovm la the We!.
From the Opttc.
lee
I.u Vegas Is to hsre thi
hou
la all the broad west. Twenty- Ore ear loads of lumbar will be need In

blget

THE

aCLUQCE

OF SYEUP OF FIGS

due not only to th originality and
simplicity of tlie Pombitintion, but aim
to the care and skill with which it la
manufactured by mlrntiflo prorwK
known to the Cai.ipokmia Fin SrnuF
Co. only, and wa wIhIi to Imprtna npoo
all the Importance of rurrhln(r the
true and original remedy. Aa the
(ronulne Sympof KIr la miiniifa-tarby the Califohxia Km Stihtp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
ejinifft one in aroiding the worthies
Imitations manufactured by other parties. The high utandlng of the California Kin Htrcp Co. with tho medical profeuion, and the satisfaction
which the arnulne Syrup of ga haa
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxatives,
as It acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and It does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beni flcial
effects, pleane rerueralier the name of
V C Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
1

raANCIBO, Cat
Kr.

BAN

11 Til.ta.

mwmi,a.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Trmi

of RatMorlptloa.

lUily, by null, one year
I ny, y mm I, ti month
I
tl v. lv mini. tlirir months
1 a
v . by ninil, one month
I)ilv. Iv t Hiiit-r-. out iitontb

00

x
1 M'

fo
7

ynr

nrni I,

WVwklv.

f !i0

o

I hk Laii.v Citirn will ir drlivt-rei- l
In
the ntv Hi Die low ratr of :io renU ikt mrt-fur 75 rt ntn inr month, when ii(J monthly
m limn those tit any uttier
1 Uee r.(t"B nrt
duly mptr Ui lh trrntoty.

RATKH mn knon on
A DVKKTISINU
41 mipliciiuon at the unire oi puoitmtion
lobohMceltoneof the bent
THKCITIKN
1
tn the tonthtt. und all aintla if job

Its construction, and three are on the
way now from Chicago on special Atchi
son, Topees A Sirits Fe freight train.
The dlmenelone of the structure are 410
feet In length, 40 feet in width, 20 feet
height. Contractor Brent, of To- peka. Is under bond to complete It within
thirty daye after the lumber Is on the
every mechanic In La
ground. A
e(ae la eniployed Mr. Brent will bring
from K annas a score or more of earpen
tera and other workmen to push this
work. Within a week the eight of tills
nw enterprise, which Is juxt arrows the
railroad tracks from the old depot, will
be the bUMiest spot la New Meilco. The
bull ling will be palate! red. The contractor for that work Is J. 0. ilewett, of
Topeka, who li Junt now Qaishlng op
the new depot and the Uarrey dining
station.
WHAT IT ALL MRANfl.

trains run It reaches It read

tine

and at low
printing la executed with
eat trlt ea.
comptrtr
la
B1NDKKY
TIIK CITIZFV to any
do
kind of Uimmifr
X and well lined
at
CI! T.KN will be handled the olHi e
THK
ft.
Huh notion will be rollfctfd by II. II
1 ILTON. or can tie paid at the oilier.
la hereby Riven that orders given
N OTIC'K
liv xiiiiUiveti niton TtlB lITIKN Will
tv be honored unlet previously endtiraed by
the proprietor.
THK HKAIHjl'AKTRRH KlIR U'INII
CITIZKN la on aulr al the follnwlm
THK
X
nlHt ea In the rhv: H. K. Newromer, III
pot, Sontl all Atchison, Topeka & Santa re care,
Hallroad nveuue; HHwtey'a Nwp
Co. 'a, No. M.'t heretofore at Albuquerque, will be trans
street; A. U. Mutton
kitilrond avenue, and Harvey' bating ilouae
ferred to Las Vegas. In Albuquerque,
at the depot.
'IMIK k U K f .1ST Th Ire lint of Th
new stor
1 I'ITI.kn einbrwea Nottre of Hirtha, Mar however, there la to be built
rimaf. I iiiit1b. lHttia. l hurvh Service llll age bouse at once, which will hold 1,000
kntertalnmeiilit where no admianlon
ton of Ice. The parent house here will
K r.liill I .
ULUli K & MCI
hik) fublialiera,
have a capacity of 6.000 tons, aud will be

o
u
o

1

I
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First
National
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Bank,
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DEPOSITORY.

Depogitorj for the Santa Fe
ftriflc and the Atchison, To-- t
pi ka & Santa Fe Railway
Companies.

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

OKFIC'KIW AND DIRKT0RS.
A

startling Incident, of which

Mr.

John Ullver of Philadelphia, was the eub
Ject, Is narrated by him a follows: "I
My
was tn a most dreadful condition.
skin was almost yellow, eve entmeii.
tonsnn coated, pain ooulinually in bark
and sides, no aypeUte gradually grow
ing weaker day by day. Three physiolane had given nis np. Fortunately
friend advised trying 'Klertrlc hitlers;'
and to my grettl joy and surprise, the
Urst bottle made a decided Improvement. I
I coultuued their lies for three weeks,
I know they
and am now a well man.
saved my lite aud rolihei the gravs of
another victim." No one should fall to
try them. Only 60 cents per bottle, at
a drug store.
11. u Keinj A
-

u.
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RAILROAD.

Guadalupe
Throne
Mortgage Filed.
George Maxey and Dick Degraftenreid
arrived Friday night from Ouadalupe
county, any the Optic The former had
started from Kvrt Bamner eastward fifty
miles to Portales, which the Pecoe Valley
railroad is booming ae the coming great
stock ehlpping point, but he concluded
to wait nutll the stock yards are built
and the town consist of something mors
than tents and covered wagon. lie says
this new road will not run as near Sum
ner as was originally designed. It will
cross the Pecos some seventy mile below
Bumner or about M miles south of Las
Vegas, eo that Portals will be It princi
pal and northernmost station In Guada
lupe county.
Mr. Degraftenreid state that when he
left Puerto de Luna the county clerk wa
wrestling with the bulkiest and most 1m
porta it document ever filed there, he
being engaged In spreading upon the
mortgage given by the Pecoe
record
Valley road to an eastern truxt company
for the eum of 3,r40,Ooa
The road is building at the rate of two
miles and a halt day. General Manager
Nichols 1 quoted at Koewell as aaylng:
We will be running train on regular
time-car- d
over the entire road by Janu
ary 1, and we will run a tram into Ko- well from the Amarllloend December 21.
It the weather hold good that K as
irood an It is now, we will beat the above
time six days."

Along
the Paihlof
Coeniy-- Blf

The placing of this contract by
Atchison, Topeka ft Hanta Ke company
great deal for the bunlne
means
solidity and advancement of Las Vega.
The railroad company needs Ice, and
with each passing year, with the geueral
growth of Its bnHlnees, the Increase In
refrigerator car service following the
development of eoathwestern fruit grow
Ing, etc., It ceed more and more Ice
yearly, and after Investigation of the
subject of cost It Dude that Las Vegas,
title eojojlng the finest all the year
round climate on earth, Is at the same
V me eo peculiarly situated that it can
boast of more sunHhlne and more Ice at
one and the same time- than any other
locality out of doors. This Is no fairy
tale. It Is a fact, fully and thoroughly
demotihtrated by men of business, brains
and brawu In the employ of the A. T. A
i. V. company. Hence It happen that
the latter corporation has entered Into a
contract with the Ague Pura water
company of this city whereby the latter
lakes charge of all the railroad Ice
houef s, Id the southwest, Including those
at Puetdo and La Junta, Colo., Kl Paso,
Teiae, Albnuuuque aud as far west as
Ash Fork, Aril na.
These will be supplied with the crys
tallite Hulwtance harvested at aud ehlp
ped from Las Vegas. This contract runs
for a term of years under this arrange
ment.

Hi

latest telegraphic and
territorial new. W are glad to know
that Meenr. Hughe A McCretght are
conetantly eitendtng their ba.lneee and
thai prosperity la coming their way, for
theee
If anybody deserve success It
gentlemen who bar brought TBI CITI
ZEN np to It present high standard by
painstaking and hard labor.
Socorro
Chieftain.
to give them th

o
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th. fcrirt that looktd rriM
ml ltk
Krr t hr tUowlrmn quickened th MMMlrlerlng
.1.1- .o lifr I. a rok: anrl tlf I. a Are:
Ami lit. I . flm- rt(n. hmhrr and hl.her.
(in, lif htrni h .if nniiiT rrr h.n ili.- In mn
AD'i in. tan tailing miner, win waken again.
Thotiind. of people die of wa.linr weak
ening iHoaea every year who by all mles
of nrtture and renitn "tight to be restored
to tiraitn and atrrngtn. Th medicines
titer receive (torn Hie svemre doctor ac
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DRAFTS AVAILARL.fi IN ALL PAKTS OK THK WORLD.
Hollelt
Accounts and Offer lo Depoattor Kvery Facility
CooaMeat wllb ProrliaMs Banking.
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ShAf

N. M.

Capital. $100,000.00.
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DIRECTORS

ANI

8cnurrs,

OKKKKRSl

MTtel.a,

W. S.
D. P.
Caeh sr.
Vice
M. S. Orsao, President.
A. M. Bl.
SOkOMOM LtrsA. Sheep Grower.
awLL, (from, Hla. kwell A Co.
8'eep
Grower.
Mt
Istosm,
W. A. MAXVf KIX, Coal.
William
J. C. Baliisiikir, Lorn tar.
C. F. WauOH, Managtr Uroaa, Blarkwell A Co,

Is held by

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & SantA Fc Railway.
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BUSINESS LOCALS.

.)

of Battle

o

Remember tho ncnie
vten you buy again.
a
r v sr

o

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Hakinjr Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Meerico.

oo
oo

to-da- y.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

am am

a.

MANHOOD RESTORED
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PROPRIETOR.

BARNETT,
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rlyH-tii- ,
will quU-- if cut rHi nf tl
a a ImsI Mnh-"i.f tli n-i- riiit titv- .nav ait'-wk,aWnittiI
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GROCERS

WHOLESALE

it

Th:rc's a wonderful dif erence in qm'ity .is well
in quantity over common kinds. Try it

81 GQ

(INCORPORATED)

oC)

10-cn-

oJ

GROSS BLACKVELL

(

Ax is not questioned. If
you chew tobacco yott cannot buy a better,
more satisfying and economical chcwi.ig tobacco
than Battle Ax. You cm prove this i:r yourself
t
piece r.nd try It.
if you will buy the Iare

The quality

Steel range. Whitney Co.
Boy' overcoats, E0 cents, at Ufeld's
(las fitting and plumbing. Whitney Co.
Store repair for any etove made.
Yi hltney Co.
Attend special sale of silk at the
Kconomlst this week.
Th turtle fad I all th rage. Bee the
turtles, only at the Kconomlst.
Ladles' military and walking haU, In
til the new shades. Koeenwald Bro.
Beautiful dree goods, 3 cents a yard;
worth np to 76 cent, o. Ilfeld A to.
Latest style In men' Goodyear welt
'hoe at 12.00 at the Green Front, rt m
:hsplln.
See the ladles' corset In black, white
and ilrab, ib cents each thl week at 11'

President

M. W. FLOl'll.NOV
Vic President
A. A. KKKN
Cashier
FRANK. Mi KICK
Axlstant Cashier
A. A. GRANT.

The Bank of Commerce,

O
O

cording to regulation. Mereotypeil practice
sre mere irmimrmT paiiMttrr-.- ; tnry do nor
reach down deep into the vital orraniam
where the anatk nf life Iks
wait
ing to he awakened.
In nnntrierir.a raaea where ever? other
remdv alrlitteiy fail. Itr. Pierce'a Golden
Iicovrry breathes its atntng vl- taliring power ntiort the alttmbering forces
of lite and waken, them Into active enerirv.
n quiraenp ine iiiiyettve ano mooo mnaing
gland, and empower, them to supply frr.h
rtcn nnnrmnment to all the organ, and tta
.tie.; imbttra the heart and lung, with vi- tilitv; deatrnving and evcrettng naturally
irom tne av.rem the tine. noi.oned dregs
which lurk in the circulation, thti. building
up new cottar notional vigor and activity.
roM
I took a
hl h titled on mi
ntng. foul cnei. .n-- t i inTet inrrnwcljr " write.
Mr. Illinium Smith
C..trreek, Kr "
if
tried .en-ra- t
of our tv--t phv.t-.in.and thev
g.ve tin .11 h'ine of mv recterv thrv
I
ha
coii.tniiaton and roitld rmt live nvwe th.n a few
I
t'M.k
hve lit11r.ol lir fierce . r ...I'lea
week.
M..1I.MT 11ld.ivt.V .nd Hin MMitt.l .ltd w.ll
day. 1 feel Itetter than I h.v In ten rear..''
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big line of men' working glove at
!''
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Take Laxative Bromo Uuinlne Tablets. latest tad.
AdilraM DATOL MKDICINK CO, P. O. Has 0T. Baa rraneleeo. Oal.
If you need anything in silk It will
refund the money It it
All druggist
tails to cure. 2c. The genuine L. B. U pay you to attend the hcontmlet sale
For Sale at Walton's Druir Store.
on each tablet.
this week.
I
Buy a steel
Ben ere of special agents
OUI.DKH.
range from people that are always with
THIRD STREET
you.
r hltney Co
the largest In the west, outolde, perhaps.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north Self Shlnlntf Stove 1'oIIhIi.
Carrlaa th tArgwal Raid
of the Immense affair at Argentine, Kan Hpeclal Correipondcocs.
Mwal Katasalwa eiareh
Golden, N. M., Hor. 26. Mr. O. L. riilrd street. He ha the nicest fresh Somethlni New.
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arrived
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Large lis Boi bj mall 10 eenta.
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mem neatly
Arrive.
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day with Mr. Concanon, who ha been b'Kind
Car Lots a Specialty.
Te k Fousl Southwest.
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Paper Hanger.
The beet place for good, juicy steaks
A run of It hour
wa made
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
doexn't hit their surface as much a one again.
and roasts and all kinds or meats, Kept
pump
been
Friday.
not
new
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hour a day from December 1 to March 1
lu a Ural class market, at Klein worts,
Santa Fe Pari Hp.
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Bnildliui Peper
The beet salve in ths world tor Cuts, ground for some parties Intending leas merits to dispose or a large shipment oc
riRST STRICT,
lltil
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Mw.jel Btoot
Rruisee, Hores, l lcers. Halt Kheum, Fever
linoleum, which they received a few day
BALLING BROS , I'HorRlKTOlu.
No.. nnd 3. I'acitlc and Atlnnttr Klpreiw. Soren, Tetter, Chapped llan ln. Chilblains, ing the same from the owner of the San ago.
Ave.,
Albuquerque.
Lead
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and
First
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room
p.lw
cant.
timr.
dr. tni
havr HnllniHtl
Corns and all Hltlu hriiptlous, and poet Pedro grant.
Haohechl A Olonil, the best place In Weddini!
tut Itrvliiiitf turn and cli. ir inr,
Cakes a Specialty!
Ivt'ly cure files, or uo pay required
.lid l.o. Anu It .nil San i iHiirut'o.
Jeff. I). Koont and K. Hays, two old the city for hot and odd drinks. Call
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guaranteed
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always
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miner of (ioMen, left last Friday, well aud see them. Fine lunch
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Guarantee
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For sale by J. 11. O'Hielly
Satisfaction riiiitrantnfd In All Work,
King up the New Meilco collection
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ami Mocha Coffee at the
Ikva
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coffee at. , .40 cent.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
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30 centa.
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coffee at...ao centa.
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ED.
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II. SIMPSOH.
09 Booth Second itraet, Albnqnw
a
qua, hew Mexico, next door to
Union Telegraph offloa.
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KOTAfil PUBLIC.
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At U AlbaaaeraM Stcaai Laaaory.

JAT A. HU6BS, It

CO.

14.

AXBUQUKKQUE

.FISH

Headquarter, for Fresh FruiU
and Vegetables in season. , .
Fresh fish and Dramed Poultry.
206 and 208 South Second Street

THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(H1UULANO

BUILD1NU.)

J.

A.SK1NNKR,

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
BKN'T.
ROOMS FOE
Bents Collected.
Money to Loaa oa Real Estst Security.
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Office with Mutual Auterattlc Telephone

CROMWELL BLOCK.
Telephone 4S6.
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None to Equal,
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BELL'S SPJtlNftS CHRAMEUY BUTTER

shipUigheal prices paid for seooud
ment
haad houMeliold goods.

1898

188S

UPraMCoI

Aaenu
and

IU1

E. J. POST & CO.,

and that overcoat of ynurs Is not quite heavy and warm
enough for December blizzards. Better look Into the ulster
subject! There's the Frieze In which you'll never freeze;
there's the Montagnac and the Chinchilla, cassimere lined,
extremely long In material and service, surprisingly short
in price because the greater the saving the greater the
selling; that's our way.

ITS
GETTING

har-nea-

HARDWARE.

STOVES

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed'
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all makes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

St

Order
ttollclled

etea Delivery.

have got tiie Seet a ewat elaar la towa
Sake aaa. "U.vl. oa (he Conor."
Call oa BAM KIM lor root aetata or
10 eicuad at. aaor Maiuoad av.

Whitney

Just received a car load ot Lamp's beer
at Bachecbi Jt tlioml's.
Hlghaet prlcee paid tor gents' slothing
at Hart's, 111 Bold avenue.
lump coal gives yoa the most
value tor your money, llahn A Co.
Tba oyster parlors at the Midland are
open nutll 10 o'clock every evening.
Mrs. Albright has engaged mere help
In the gallery to meet the holiday rush.
tor
"Kicuilieu" Canned Goow-- Flt
a king only at Becker's Cash Uroeery.
Lad le's Goodyear welt fine shoes at
3.UJat the Ureeu Front. Wm. Chap-
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IAS. L. DELL & CO.
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$27.50 tO$150.00
We sell rrurf S eel Ranges than
our competito: s combined.

all of

s,

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery and Lamps.

lCU AND SALLSKOOMS. 3i7-i- c
St.uth Second Street.
WOWK5MOPS and HHAVY HAKUWAKC,

for these bright Thanksgiving day, aud that not the leaat of
these I the fact th:vt yon have a Fair
store In Alliiniiergiis where you ran supply your iie-- .l
ami coiufoi la in choice,
new, relliil le good at eastern prices.
We could till a page ad. with Inducements In china, lass ware, toy-)- tools,
notion, lump, pictures, tin, grauite and
Hoeint a few minutes
wire giwids, etc
with ii'. vve will make It plfssa- - t as well
aa prollt il'la for yen.
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'T'kltti,

Red School House
Tvrjt.'VT
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V

"Rest Goods at Lowest

(m

1

Mazi.

m

Bee the new silk

at the Phoeuix.

&

CO,

SAL-B-.

liar lloom Plituraa.
These futures originally cost over $.100

l.no

25 They are In good coudltlon, and can be
'Jo bought at a very low figure.
Just the

Reserved scats on talc for the
Louise Brehany Opera and Ballad
Concert company Tuesday, November 29, at 9 o'clock a. m. at
"Hawley'i on the Corner."
skirts aud petticoats

FlilFNn
u

thing to at up a nice little saloon with.
There Is one eighteen-foot- ,
walnut top
front bar, eighteen-foo- t
back bar, large
mirror, foot rail, and a large six door Im
box. Inquire of or write to 11.8. Knight,
or Schneider & Llx, Albuquerque, N. M.

"Yellowstone whiskey," bottled
in bond, the purest whiskey made
for medicinal purposes, at the Yellowstone depot, 111 south First
Mclini & Eakio, sole
street.
agents.
Low priced steel rauges.

13

lib

Whitney Co.

Agents For
STAHHRD P1TTERRS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

There are Hurgaln here at all time, but not such bargains as these. To
tell you why we have taken thl rounl dozen lot of clean, reliable, seasonable merchandise and made a HacrlllcUl offering of them would take time and
space. The why dors not Interest you; the fact that we have so done does Interest you.

yard wide bleached cotton, soft,
fuse
clean round thread, sold in the store regularly at 64c.
For this once
4e.
LOT

changeable. They come In figures or stripe. The
actual honest value is 7oc. The price for tltl-- occasion Is BCc.
LOT 2. Twenty odd styles of f
y flgorel lire
Stun, all good, The width are iiti ami at inches.
The regular retU price
3."ie to 6"c
i'ie.
LOT 8. A bunch of stylish Jackets, two kind,
tailored, proper lu cut, proper color, 'lhe proper
price tl.bo. The price during this sale is
0175
LOT i. Just 22 pairs ot part WhiI Blanket, big
blanket,
blanket, blanket that will
give wurmth aud wear, Coat you at any other time
1.2o

2 5v

is,

25c.

A

U.

LoT II A goodly lot of Woman's Hem Stitched,
all i
Whits Handkerchief, at a ftir prolli they
woii'd c t you irc. liny them now and they will cost
I

u-- e,

;i

e

Vest, full shaped, full

(.

1

.75 cost you now

dozen woman's Fleeced lined
proper
Yesterday 's price 3,'iC. Till thoee are

Tweuty-flv-

case of M n' Heavy (iruv Hhlrts and
Drawers, warm comfortable garment. "Honest a the
day Is long." Sold honestly ut
each. Two suits
to u customer, limit
45c.
LOT in. Woman's Fast Black lb we, (I hundred
pair. No seams, double heels, double ts's, close gauge,
one of the best wearing stocking in our s'ock, 1,'jC. and
worth It. Special for this event .,
lOo.
LOT

1

I

H.

Jersey Kihhed
winter weight.
gone, 2 color

a--

LOTA. A lot of flue crochet Bedspreads, hemmed,
Kau.se City Market.
extra large double bed else, regulu'lv
KaiHKHCIly.Yiv. !IS. Cattle UccelpiS, ready for
.'.Hoc.
J.lns) bea 1, Markot, bent steady, others retailed at ft. 13, for this time
LOT .. About 38 hundred yard of heavy soft
lower.
Outing Flannel, newest styles, freslnst colorNative steer, tl I'ft2ft; Tcias cows, napped
ings used for warm night shirts, day shirt used for
l.?5v'K; Texas Hteers, H nfi',i,fv s5; Lnts a d a doi.'ii other use not mentioned; tple
!.")(
native cows and heifers,
Ui; stun turd, all the year round price 10 j; thl lot thUtime TVstockrr and (eeilers, :i.K t 4.H5; bulls,

for

thiee

ju--

t

280.

.

LOT 12. Seveial hundred, boxesof Ciiwul Toilet Soap
big cakes. V in know them. Vte sell them the year
around ut l'c. bx. I mil Ihe.e are gone thy'Jl enst
you four boxes for

r,o.

t,ln

ptH,

Lambs,

3 f

head.

n

.'j

Vl irl et
umttona,

S'l.

io cents at the

Han

f;r

Jok 1aiiklt.

Mix d pickle lu bulk, IS centa a quart

at the 8an Jubk

a

tvi

-

rOH

f
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Here Are the Lots.

he thankful

tiMiu-- l

South First Street

lhe

vr.,

A. SIMPIER

IIBCKKH'S CASH BTOKK.
Best Colorado flour
Hiigar, IB pounds for
Coffee, 10 packages
H bars white U. eoap
3 packages Scotch oats.

Big Bargains.

Finest creeiiiery butter two pound
115-1-

S

Our Motto:
Prices."

HE FAIR.
LOT I
Aesorted lot of Waist. Skirt and Trimming
No 118 South Firat atreet.
We hope that you have many things to Silk, the width Is 20 Inches. The colors are plain

Bheep-Kccel-

Ori

w

The "Florshelm" Gentlemen's Shoe Is
without a superior, both In styles
and wear.

Just Twelve

1

aleadv.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

'4

S. F. R. R

ST
SHOE.
""

-

Hardware, Stovt

.

hut a breakfast
uicul. There's so much in a really tine
cup of colTee that it mukes half a meul
e uuike a point of carrying
of itself.
the Unesl Mocha,
and HiaJllan
Perhaps we think it U cheap advertising. Perhaps we want to And out
colTis's in our stia-k- .
The dignity of our Jnstliow many ot
our buying public read our advertisements. Perhaps ws appreciate your liberal patronage and take
breakfast table must be maintained.
Whatever becomes of the gold or silver this method ot showing our appreciation. Whatever the reuaon, the fact 1 here, each promise printed will bo promptly
s'undard, the iiuritv ami supremacy of fulfilled. Reasonable quantities lu each lot, but when the lots are g.me no more at these price.
th coif, e Hluudard 11111-- 1 be preserved.
for ourselves, we are lor coiiec, ami
our prime l Coffee ure for the public
of A buiiieriie,
LOT 7.
of

ThkKaik.

PRICES RAN(E FROM

- T. tc

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

11

'

Tbi

Alwayi Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and Unmatched

Jaa

of its cl.i's

A-

213 Railroad Ave.

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

I

Styles and Sizes.

Gloves for train men.
Uloves for shop men.
(ilovee for teamsters.
Gloves for laborers.
Gloves for everybody.
At money-savin- g
prices.

43
CnMid

-

t

I

Gas fitting and plumbing. Whitney Co.

COFFEE.

Different

atch Inspector.

cans sugar corn
2
Mushroom, per can
20
Lag Cruoes tomatoes, per can
10
C
Knamellne
We have a complete line of the finest
RASSIN has eevera! of tha beat roaebaa teas and coffees obtainable aud our prlcee
la tha territory and a a am bar of eleaamt defy competition. Try us.
realilanoaa la the ally for eala.
Hickek, the Cash Grocer.

IValers in Family and Fancy
Grri'i ricH

lin.

IG

I

MAYiNAKD, jeweler

The 'Ford" Indies' Shoes cannot be
beat for style and quality.

TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, TOWELS, REMNANTS
OF CARPETS, LACE CURTAINS, BLANKETS,
COMFORTERS, PORTIERES and TABLE COVERS.

WMtaey Company,

J

.

For sale by

ft Treaa.

The LARGEST and MOST VARIED
STOCK OF STEEL RANGES
in the SOUTHWEST,

.

Our new Stock of Carpe ta, Matting, Linoleum, Blankets, Comforters, Shp.ts,
.Sheeting, Pillowe. Table Linen, Napkin, Towels, etc. Is the most
complete In the. Territory and we will make our prices as
I was I conalstciit with good quality In order to
get your trade.

i

WE CARRY

w

iFiie Sale Prices !

Shropshires

STEEL RANUES!

i.

a

is given to examine

SI RPAS3K8 FOR WKAR ANT
OTIiKK SCHOOL BHOK.

French Merinos,

C. FLOUKNOY, Sec.

ar

V

1

AT GREATLY REDUCED

BUCKS.

J.

mw

1.

Fringes. Table Covers, Tapestry,
Moquetto and Brusscl's Carpets, Etc.,

Cen-lllo-

Art demln, allkollns, brocateltea and
tapeetrles la andlees variety at May A
Faber's.
Remember our Majestic Cooking, December 6, 0 and 7. Don shoe Hardware
company.
"Kichkliec" Cannkd Gooue They
are "augeelgnd" only at Becker's
Caah Store.
New stock kid gloves, novelties in
neckwear aud hoelery Just received at
tioldeu Kule Dry Uoodu Co.
Novelty patterns, silk petllouata. silk
waUta. ailk skirts, etc., at eieeplloually
low prloea. B. llfeld & Co.
Lace curtains and portieres left from
ths stock ot llfeld Broe., sold at cat nre
sals prices at May & Faber's.
The New Mexico Collection airener. of
flee over Fox's jewelry store, charges
Iioliung unities the account Is collected
We guarantee the ''KicheliHu" canned
goods to be the equal of any goods packed
try them only at Becker's Caen
Grocery.
Wanted, Immediately, a girl for general houiw work; slao a umn tor general
work. Call at corner of Fourth street
aud bllver avenue
Reduction lu the prlcee and Que work
Is eauelng the "Albright Art Parlors" to
turu out more photograph than ever
before for the holiday trade.
Mr. Mehau. the dreaHiuaker, lias re
turned to the city aud can be found after
Nov. 7 at room 10 ot the new Scuttle
bulldlug. south Flret street.
No community U more favored with
fuel than lu Albuquerque with her supply of Cerrllloe: Anthracite aud Bitumin
ous coals, furulHhed by llahu & Co.
Mrs. Albright, proprietor of the Art
Parlors, Is making a reduction II the
price of all work until after ths holldayn.
Bee her new etylea in photographs before
ordering, lid north ihtrd street.
Deputy 6 her Iff J W. Green brought In
a couple of Initios from (iallup yesterday.
who will speud sixty days each in Ceita

rr-- i

)

VVe,,r'.

8AI.K.

A cordial Invitation
oar goods and prlcee.

I La co Curtains, Portieres, Drapery Goods,

ll

W.Jk. WHITNEY,

SII.VKRWAUH

Hios., consisting of

Delaine Merinos,

W. HESSELDLN, President.

!

When It prove of value Is called "fore lght." It will prove valuable to you to
Improve the opportunity of our special

1

--

1

1

Look Ahead

Next to Citizen Office;

Avenue.

1

West Railroad Avenue.

A Long

FABER,

On Decemher 1st we will mote Into our new slore
in the Grant Building and in order to ave expense
and start with an entirely new stock, we will alose
out everything left of the goads purchased of llfeld

I

CITY 1NEWS.

CerrlUoa coal goea farthest.
Beet ranges oa the market.
Co.

Qol

,

Kail-roa-

S14 8. Second

221

115

!

I.

and Wood Cook Stoves

Coal

THE RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

k

STOVES

!

X. L. STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all
others imitations.
A full line of

SIMON STERN,
MAY

STOVES

!

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

Th. famous M.ke
teat'. Guaranteed.

ROSENWALD BROS

I

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

$j

-

e Specialty.

nrnltnre stored and packed tor

BllUboro
Crrarocry Butter
Beet 00 atnti.

e

The Fninous.

ttia-k-

Law Prices and Coorteoos Treeinaeat.

205

X.t

iiiaiaanii

e

KKBSH GROCERIES.
FRUIT8. VEGETABLES

Ulll

a

IES

CLUB HOUSE CANNED GOODS,
'in

pt

e'

B I. ri r

aoknt von

MARKET. bec.

CALL, AT

nrm

Staple
and Fancy

1

d

Ixm-ali-

llll

J. MALOY,

A.

gtir-tne-

1. 1.

fnrnltare, ttn,
without rai oval, a Im oa diamond,
Oi piano.

Warm Things

A Few

atwt
jii

3 J! AULiOii;
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35-ce- nt

A.. l!liH
.MBairmg'.'f.-J-- J
!J!!lJiL.
They r im.pepted of
asanmogs party nenr Gallop, bnt s
the cae eonld not be prsved
them
they are held mirtr s charge of vuirrnney.
A rnmor wss In circulation
rda
afternoon that a young man rt' fii I
Kresmer wm kicked It. tha heed by n
horee on the meea while rotnr'ilcg fri ni
Wnich should interest jcu at ft est nt.
hunt. The report li tnU
for Die
Kraamer allndrd to le tip and around Cold weather has come to imk", a gjoJ long
stiy, and his br night
town to da, and there are 110 ugly mark
no Ms head.
alonr the demand for warm garments of all kinds
L. I Henry, attorney of Gallup, fame
We are we prepared to meet the ; demands and solicit an insnn- In from the nt
night, and le
at Stnrgea' Kirnpean. tie report
ticn of our v inter Jtock.
the carbon town rrjvring a etrady
growth, and etatc Unit ail the people nut
there are apparently prospering.
Mrs. Herbert Taylor and the Miwe
l. OIKS' t M'KHW K It
MKN'd I SUKinVEAK.
Hudson, of Toledo, Ohio, who hare be n
spending a few (aye vlslllng at the M
Fleece l.lno I Uiidrrwes'1, at tcf
n's Flefcel t'ndcrwesr, worth
Highland, left on the (Iyer Uil morning
2i'C , ;!(c., t(ic. iVc,
for Phoenix, Arlr... where they will spend
7ic now per garment
f"c. I.sdlis' Orey All Wnl Cnilerwear.
the winter.
W.lc
per garment
All member of Ale tun II Wo No I will
I.sdle ' White All Wool I'nderwear.
Wrights'
I'nderwear,
worth
llia'th
meet at I. O (. F. hall, Tuesday. Not. an,
l.:tj
worth (1.75 per gnrm-t- it i,nw
at E:30 o'clock, to complete errarga-menttl 12',e. snl 130 a gnrment.
I
All
II
I.adiiV
Chiii
Wiol
Ir
'I's
for the hell. By ordr of the Lady
ri'pectlvey per gsrmont
T'jC
worth tl.to
ssrm nt,
Commander. Minnie A. McKee, Kecord
and fll2SiC.
11.50
Keeper.
The regnlar monthly ranif flre of the
White Fle ce I'ned I'nlon Sultx. each
Woman' Kellt lorie will he held at All Wool I'nderwesr at per garment.
roc.
Mrs. llarerh's
(Tueeday) evenMoOik Its l ulnn 8uit4, at I..Vi and 7c.
ing. All young aa well a old mil. Hern
iDTlted. Alice i'addork, secretary.
A Majeetle Range would be nice prea-en- t
tor yonr wife tots Xinaa. Kelect one
Ve are also show.'nrr a very nice line of Children'a Underwear.
during our cooking next week and get
the advantage of our special offer.
Hardware eompauy.
Pontaiaeter K. A. Urdnnfeld, who hat
$1.25
been suffering with tonellitte. Is able to Ladies' Douhle Cbth Cape, fur trimmed, wrr'h $2.00
Silk Lined Plush Cape, worth $6.50
be out agalu
after being coullued Lad
50
to bis room tor a week.
Ladies C'oth Jai ktts, upwards from
!f 2 50
A flret elans horee, phaeton and
s
Kouyn Ruler Hats, all shades, each
75c.
an esoeptionally nice outfit, will Ladies'
'J5C,
be sold at a eacnuce. luquirs at the Ladies Wrappers, upwards from
oinoeoi J Ha LITIKN.
Men's gord Warm l'lush Cap. e;i( h
75c.
PhotograDhs equal In finleh to New Mtn's VVarm Clcth Caps, Astrakhan Trimmec!, ei.th
50c
York City work, tor only ti per dozen, at
50c.
the "Albright Art 1'ariore." 113 north Hoys P'ush I'olo Caps, each
futrd street.
B. I. Bow, who came here a short time
ago from Toledo, Ohio, and accepted a
pueitlon with VY. L. Irimbie & Co., Is on
the sick Hat.
Agents, ladies and gentle
Wanted
men; salary or oommleeion. tall at
liotel Albemarle, room li. from a. ui. to
S p. m.
The ladles of the public library hare
seenred the Armory hall In which they
will glre a ball 011 Friday evening,
I.OOAL fllOT HALL UAMK.
doctor, owing to die practice, finds It Im
L. F. Levy, manager of the Fair store.
imexiiiie to ne among the immediate
mourners. Ths remains will lav aent to
left laet night for the eat, where he will Heronrt Team Will Ma Orcanl.ed
-Oerenaboro, Ky , for burial, aud TllK Cm
Two Uautee Hrtietlalad.
personally seleot a big stock of holiday
KN extend
Its condolence to the hegoods.
Grrat lulereet In foot ball was
The colored people bars received their awakened by the game Tttankxglvltig caved children.
poeeumi and will serve a 'piweura sup Jay and to day an etlort la being made
t'ollre Caurt Slew.,
to get toge.her good material out of
per at ths church at 6 o'clock
Kd. Johnson, William Wilson snd Fred
which to organize a eecond team In thin
uight.
were
Schafer
three men with empty
as It
There will be a meeting
the I,a.lle' city. This le au excellent scheme
to get the nureee who occupied bed at the Allison
Guild of 8t. John's churc.i ul ije veetry will give ths boys a chance
team practice which Is so eeeenllal to houae last night. When morning came
;wck.
room Tneetlay afternoon at o
the milking of a etrong team. Then, too, they were tillable to ray the bill, so Mr.
Please engage yonr time for 'Il.iith It will turtke eoinii revelations ae to who Allison had them arrested on the charge
and avoid waiting at the "Albrig'.'. Aft nre the beet players slid the pick of the o vagrancy. Justice Crawford, liowevir,
l arlora," 11J norm Third street.
did not think that the deed constituted
two teniim will play together when
Deerfoot farm saueags direct from the
meets some outside foot ball the o (Tense of vagrancy, so the men were
discharged with inatructlous to leave
famous Deerfoot farm In MsHeachu-tvltHteam.
at the Bin Juhi Mahket.
All perenns who are deelroueof plavlng town a noon a convenient.
The enow alorm of Haturdny brought
Ulgheet caeh prices paid for furniture foot ball are Invited to meet at the Ker hoboa
town In large
yesterday,
and boueehold gooile. Auloiuatic phone guxeon hook and ladder rooms thle even- m.wt ofto them
Rlilvering In their annini-- r
ing, when the second team will be
l,'J. T. A. W BITTEN.
dotnlng. The vigilance ot the police
Wanted A girl to do general hnine
The coming event In local font ha'l hia been taxed to the utmost watching
work. Apply to Ura.U.L. llrooko,
Two vag were given flv day on
them
circle will be the games played here
west Copper avenue.
the etreet gang by Justice Crawford this
I m
holiday.
the Christina
during
A new supply of yarns and wool enlea
Orucee will play one gnme with Altiu- - morning
for slippers at airs. vVtinou'e, 2IS eolith querque and another with the Indian
John Williams was fined fit for
Second street
the peace and Walter Clark, colxi'hiHil.
Both of theee gamee are looked
was given live days for the same
ored,
For Rent Furnished room, In private forward to with the keeneetof Interest
(!
i
nee.
family; board if wanted, ill Marquette by the numerous toot bull euthUKlatts ot
avenue.
this city.
Or. W. G. Shadrack, the physician for
Hot tamales and enchiladas In ParaSO,
WSBVK BO.
PANNKNUKH
the Colorado Fu 1 and Iron company at
A.
A
Alley,
Caetello,
Bacnechl
with
dise
the town of Madrid, Is at the Grand
liloml.
Cat. io OfT the Track Near Maedlaf
t
Central hotel to day.
There are others, but none so good as He
raw Sllablly Injured.
fie CerrlUoe lump coal sold Uabu 4 Co. Pateenger treiu No. U. from the went, Fiati and bulk oyster In fresh to mor-r.iKlneet creamery butter, two pounds for due here at lO;'Jo Satnrday night, did not
morning at ths San Johi Maukkt.
15 cents, at the Van Jlmk Mahket.
reach the city until lu o'clock yesterday
Big sale of blank, ti and comforters morning. The delay waa c lined by the
this week at B. Ufeld X Co s.
iruiu tielug ditched aliout thirty milee
A
Merchant' Innch every morning at the the other Hide of Ncedlea, tal. I he acciby
cauaed
was
Is
understood,
dent,
It
White Klephant.
nreadiiig rails. A mull car, three hag&
Young veal and calf's liver at the an
Kage cars and the chair car went (ill the
Juhk Market.
A
over
numone
elite.
t)
track and fell
Hweet stuffed mangoes at the San Jdhk ber of the paeaeugera lu the chair car
Makket.
were hruiaed up roiiNlderably, but none
A new and big stock of lamps.
Whit- received Herioiia lnjunee, eo it may lie re ?
ney Co.
garded aa a fortunate accident alt-- r all
For trunks and valises, 215 south Kimt
l.oat.
street.
jfj
liailroad ticket from Demlng, N. M , to
Crockery and glaeeware. Whitney Co. Denver. Colo., loet at or near depot lu
Albuquerque. Ticket dated Novemlier 84,
ill
Rfl VkalkaiMA
lr yoa want real aetata or iDeurant'e, eall uve dav limit. Heluru to SINK Fifteenth 3j A ITV
IVIUIIIlUb
d
oa SKKIS, 10S Second at. near
ttlllUIILdll
of 3
receive
reward
Deuver,
and
..Ueet,
avenue.
KuliKbT U. liKll l.V.
Tba Silt Heal. Them All.
(it AUK AND TIIORUl lillHRKD
Mre.
of
Iteath
Ile)ne.
Four l ib packages lauudry starch. . .2.
Mo
V.
A.
KunaaeCity,
f
Mrs.
liaynea,
lb cane Van Uouten's cocoa
:t lbs freeh mince meat
'Joe mother of Oi . J. K. II ay nee of thia city,
died yeaterday aflernoou at 3.3 l o'chak
black New Orleaua cooking niolanwH
A ahort tluie ago Mrs.
4.".' from put'Uiuonla.
per gallon
On
nnl awa
f.r oo il v, )m
ir
iiitii
tiuv
Hawiea aci'oinpaiiied the remaina ot her
'e li'in.i
Kitra high grade New Orleaus tshle
Ky.,
tor
burial,
to
Oaenatairo,
husband
tl"c
molaeaes per gallon
aud mi returning to In r home at Kaul.
Large ilza bottle catmip
Yeaterday Dr.
3 Ibe pickled plge' feet
'!' nas City was taken Hick
f
liaynea received a letter from hla aiater, V METCALF & STRAUSS,
til
Cervelat wurnt
2 packages oat flakes
loc informing hlni that lua mother waa nick, V
If
by
telegram,
V bite Koee. the Uneet grade of Jupuii
a
followed
alao
was
aud this
tea, per lb
5"e r. ceived yeelerdar, announcing that bhe ft
CROMWELL BLOCK.
The celebrated Newton brand butter. .'.He waa daiigeroualy III with pneumonia. A
4 lbs choice
rrtWun
'20c few home later came another telegram
I
giving Ilia and tldiuga ot her death, lhe
Hm. Kikkk, Proprietor.
de Psflrtorsl.

Uib.tr.

All Goods at Romoval Salo Prices
ejereeeeataieMeyeteeeeii
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